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Herbicides were applied to replicated treatment plots
at four sites in west·central Montana with light to
moderate spetted knapweed (Centaurea macu/osa
Lam.) infestations. Plant community diversity was
determined for two seasons before the herbicide
treatments; diversity measurements hava been com·
pleted for 2 years after the year of spraying. Although
knapweed suppression was high, the commun~ies
were not converted to grass monocultures. Herbicide·
caused depressions in community diversity measure·
ments were small and transaory. Tordon·treated and
Curtail·treated plots showed a smalll·year pestspray
decline. Diversity on those treatments began to in·
crease relative to the untreated plots during the second
pcstspray growing season. Stinger had the least effect
on diversity. No large declines in diversity were caused
by these herbicide treatments, and the small depres·
sions were probably transaory. Community respense
data collected from a limaed set of pilot study plots
suggested that the herbicide treatments had increased
diversity by 3 years pestspray.
Only small amounts "f herbicide were leached below
25 em. Herbicide residuals in the soil at the 25- to 5D-<:m
depth increment were generally undetectable and did
not exceed 26 parts per billion at 30 days, trace after
I year, and none were detected after 2 years.
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INTRODUCTION
Spotted knapweed (Centauna maculosa Lam.) has
aggressively invaded extensive areas of rangelands
and forest sites with open overstories at low to mid
elevations in the Northern Rockies (Losensky 1987).
The weed had infested more than 7 million acres
in Montana and adjoining States and Provinces by
1988 (Lacey 1989). As knapweed increases, cover
of more desirable but less competitive grasses and
forbs is significantly reduced, sometimes as much
as 60 to 90 percent (Baker and others 1979; Bucher
1984; Harris and Cranston 1979). Spotted knapweed causes reduced vigor of native plant popula·
tions, less plant diversity on infested sites. and
economic losses because of reduced livestock production. It also possibly impacta wildlife populations.
Spotted knapweed can expa nd slowly into natural
gr8SPJand sites that are undisturbed by human or
livestock activities, cause declines in plant community diversity (ForceUa and Harvey 1983; Tyser and
Key 1988). and invade forested sites disturbed by
timber harvesting, t hinning, and livestock grazing.
Spotted knapweed is susceptible to low rates of
certain herbicides. Picloram. c1opyralid, and 2,4-D
have high efficacy when applied properly. But biologiBto and land managers ar e concerned about the effect of herbicides on nontarget plant species. Will
native fo rbs be eliminated and grass "monocultures"
be created by herbicide t reatm ents? What is t he response of Datural bunchgra88 and seral forest communities following herbici de control of spotted knapweed infestations? Our study addresses t hese
practical questions. Preliminary results suggest
that herbicides are a feasible vegetation management option for land managers concerned about
nmaul weed invasions and biological diversity.

METHODS
In Miasoula County in west-central Mon tana, reaean:hers conducted a pilot study to estimate species
divenrity changes at two s ites wher e herbicides had
been a pplied in 1985 to control spotted knapweed.

In 1988 the pilot diversity data were collected-3
years postspray. Those data were then used to plan
an indepth formal community response study at four
new sites in the same county.

Pilot Diversity Study
The 1988 measurements from the two pilot study
sites showed moderate knapweed cover values of 27
and 30 percent. The Fort Miasoula site--a bluebunch
wheatgrass !.Agropyron spicatum) series habitat
type-had low overall plant diversity in addition to
knapweed dominance because of a long history of severe disturbance by livestock and human activities.
The Lolo site was dominated by spotted knapweed,
but the plant community was much more diverae
and representative of a rough fescue (Festuca scabn/ta Torr.) potential natural community. Herbicides had been applied to replicated test plota in the
spring of 1985. Picloram (Tordon 22K) and c1opyralid (Stinger or Transline) alone at a rate of 0.25 Ib
acid equivalent (a. e.) per acre were used at both
sites, and a mixture of Tordon + Stinger at 0.1251b
a.e. per acre each was applied at the Lolo site. Herbicide treatments and check plots were replicated
three times at the Lolo site and twice at Fort MiBaoula.
Livestock grazing was excluded, but not wildlife access. Community response WdS measured in the
1988 cool season (May and June) using a cover microplot method (Hann and Jensen 1987).

Formal Community Response Study
For the formal community diversity study we
chose four sites with low to moderate spotted knapweed infestations, but also still with diverae plant
communities. The average s""tted knapweed abs0lute cover for the 1988 warm season was: .its 1 (21
percent), site 2 (7 percent), site 3 (10 percent), and
site 4 (3 percent). Disturbed silea with 60 to 80 percent spotted knapweed cover are not uncommon in
western Montana. Below-average soil moisture and
precipitation also limited plant growth during the

1988 growing season. Two sites are grassland habitat types and two are forest habitat types.
Site 1 is a rough fescuelbluebunch wheatgrass
(Festuca scabrellalAgropyron spicatum) habitat type
(h.t.) (Mueggler and Stewart 1980) at 3,200 ft elevation with a northwest aspect. It was used as cattle
pasture through the 1950's but since tben has been
grazed only by wildlife. Site 2 is Idaho fescue!
bluebunch wheatgrass h.t .-western needlegrass
phase (J'estuca idahoensislAgropyron spicatumStipa occuunta/is ). At 4,200 ft the aspect is south
to southwest. Site 2 was grazed by cattle through
the 1970's but now is grazed only by wildlife, with
significant elk use in winter and spring.
Sites 3 and 4 are adjacently located in a clearcut
that was logged and dozer-piled in the mid-1960's.
The habitat type (Pfister and others 1977) is ponderosa pine!snowberry (Pinus ponderosal
Symphoricarpos albus), although much of the larger
surrounding area is Douglas-firlsnowberry (Pseudo·
Isuga n1enziesiilSymphoricarpos a/bus). At 4,050 ft
elevation, the aspect of site 3 is south to southwest,
while site 4 is almost Oat. The logging returned
sites 3 and 4 to an earlier seral stage, with
Richardson's needlegrass (Stipa richardsonii Link)
and rough fescue (Fesluca scabnlla Torr.) being
the most a bundant grasses. The location was being
grazed by cattle and wildlife. We erected a fence in
the summer of 1988 to exclude the cattle but not
deer or elk from sites 3 and 4. Deer and elk use
on these sites is relatively light.
The soils at sites 1 and 2 are Mollisols. 'I'he site 1
soil is a weU-drained Typic Argiboroll with a gravelly loam texture. The site 2 so,l is a Typic HaploxeroU gravelly loam (Bigarm series). The soil at sites
3 and 4 is an AJfisol-a Typic Eutroboralf silt loam
(Greenough series).
Canopy cover and frequency of occurrence by species were determined by cover microplot method.
<Daubenmire 1959). Each replicated treatment plot
(~acre) had five random transects, each transect
had five permanently marked microplot locations
(10- by 20-inch Daubenmire fram es). For each
microplot we determined the cover value of every
species. Pretreatment plant community data were
collected for the 1988 warm season (July-September)
and the 1989 cool season (May-June).
Herbicides were applied with a carbon dioxide
pressure-regulated backpack research sprayer in
1989 starting after the cool season pretreatment
readings for edch site. "Early" herbicide treatments
were made when spotted knapweed was in the r0sette to early bolt stage. "Late" t reatments were
made when knapweed was in the early to mid-Oower
.stage (table 1). Herbicides were picloram (Tordon
22K) at 0.25-lb active ingredient per acre (a.e. per
acre), clopyralid (Stinger or Transline) at 0.25 Ib a .e.

Table l-Herbicide application dates

EoIrty
SIlo
1
2

3
4

IrNtmonll
5125/89

7120189

6107/89
6121/89
6121/89

7121/89
8108189
8107/89

per acre, and a mixture of 2,4-D at lib a.e. plus dopyralid at 0.191b a.e. per acre (Curtail). Each offour
sites contained six treatments and an untreated check
plot with three randomized blocks or replications.
P08tspray data collection began 1 year after the
1989 herbicide applications. We reread each microplot twice a year--<luring the cool season (MayJune) and again in the warm season (July-August).
We have completed the 1990 and 1991 readings and
report them here. We will determine community
composition through at least 1992.
Plant community data summaries, hlcluding average species richness, total number of species, and
Shannon-Weaver indices, have been calculated by
treatment (Keane and others 1990) threugh the
1991 warm season. The statistical model is a form
of randomized complete blocks with repeated measures in time of the same transectJmicroplots (Winer
1971).
We determined soil herbicide residues for three
depth incrementa-O to 5, 5 to 25, and 25 to 50 cmat 30 days and 1 year after spraying. A fourth
increment,...50 to 100 cm-was sampled for picloram
at I year. We also measured picloram residues at 2
years in the 0 to 5 and 5 to 25 em depth incrementa.
We collected 12 subsamples for each combination of
sampling date-site-treatment-depth increment. The
like Bubsamples were mixed to form a composite
field sample. The composite samples (two split replicates each) were frozen. The residue analyses were
conducted at the Agricultural Experiment Station
Analytical Laboratory at Montana State University,
Bozeman.
We used quality assurance and quality control
(QAlQC) procedures for both the ecological field
measurements and the herbicide residue analysis
work. We read randomly selected microplots a second time for canopy cover at the end of each sampling period for each site. The second reading was
blind; that is, the evaluator did not refer to the data
from the first reading. We combined data from the
blind microplots to form synthetic transeeta, then
we calculated diversity values. Diversity values for
synthetic transect were also calculated from the
original readings of the same set of microplots. We
quantified the precision of community measurements

Table 2-Community status 3 years postspray on the pilot ~ots

T_t

Ave r . percent canopy covor
Other
Gro_
forbo

CENMAC'

Table 4-Average relative standard deviation and minimum and
maximum values calculated from 112 (1988 through 1990
dala) replicate treatment sets of three plots

Dlveratty measur.menta

Avo_No.
opoe ...

Totol No.
opecle.

SOW Index
evorego (1 SO)

Re ..tlve stond devlallon
Average
Minimum Maximum

For1MI ........
Check plots
Torden

27
3

7
6

16.0
16.0

8
28

22
22

----- _•. _- Percent - • • ---- ".

0.76(0.035)
.94 (. 148)

S (Average species richness)

Lolo
Check plots
Torden
Tordon+Stinger

Stinger

30

3
4
16

20
17
16
22

27

35.3
34.3
37.7
37.0

46

47
37

57
58
59
58

1.13
1.26
1.29
1.27

(.118)
(.167)
(.060)
(.050)

Table 3-Mean spotted knapweed canopy cover (absolute
percentage) during the warm season and average
control as a percentage of untreated check plots

Preoproy
(1889)
Cover
Check
Tordon

Stinger
Curtail

10.7
9.4
10.6
9.6

1 yN r pootoprey 2 YNro pootoproy
(1991)
(1880)
_t
Pwcent
Cover reduction Cover reduction
10.1
.8
.6
.9

92
94
91

10.1
1.1
1.0
1.6

89
90
84

Check
Tordon
Stinger
Curtail

Pilot Diversity Study
The two pilot diversity study sites, which had been
s prayed in 1985, and the community status measured 3 years later indicated that diversity on t he
herbicide-treated plots was 88 high as or higher than
on the check plots (tabl e 2). Spotted knapweed control of 87 to 90 percent was still being maintained on
the Tordon-treated plots but had declined to 53 per·
cent on the plots that had beeu sprayed with Stinger
alone.

Formal Community Response Study
All six herbicide treatments provided good control
of spotted knapweed I and 2 years posts pray. Little
difference occurred between early and late herbicide
treatments. The spotted knapweed response to herbicide type is summarized in table 3 by pooling early
and late application dates for all four sites. Absolute

29.3
.5

26.4

canopy cover of spotted knapweed in individual
treatment plots I and 2 years after spraying ranged
from less than 0.5 percent to a maximum of9.2 percent, with all but three of the 72 herbicide-treated
plots having less than 3 percent spotted knapweed
cover.
We believe that posttreatment year efficacy ratee
of 99 percent are not realistic for most weed control
projects on natural vegetation sites. Weeds wiU
occur where there are skips in the spray swath,
droplet-shielded microsites, and resistant individuals. If land managers require more than 99 percent
efficacy, they must conduct a followup spot spraying.
Blind QAlQC rereadings indicated exceUent precision in determining the community diversity variables. The average relative standard deviation was
5.8 percent for species richness and 5.6 percent for
the Shannon-Weaver index (n = 22 rereadings).
The variance among plots receiving the same
treatment within a site was usually small, although
some outliers occur in the data base (table 4).
The check plot sets generaUy had the highest
average prespray diversity values (tables 5, 6). A
graphic inapection of the data for the period 1988
through 1991 shows that, overall, the impact of the

Pretreatment
1988
1989
worm'
cool

1 year postspray
(1990)
Cool
Warm

1.126
1.082
1.077
1.090

1.363
1.262
1.340
1.311

1.365
1.345
1.349
1.344

1.257
1.164
1.240
1.198

2 ye.r. postsproy
(1991)
Cool
Warm
1.345
1.319
1.346
1.341

1.281
1.253
1.307
1.290

' In this table warm/cool (season) refers to when the community data were collected:

cool '" May and June; warm _ July and August

Table 6-Average number of species by herbicide for all sites and times

application

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Both the pilot diversity study and the formal community response study suggested that plant diversity could be maintained or even enhanced when
these herbicide t reatments were used to control
spotted knapweed.

0

6.1

Table 5-Mean Shannon-Weaver diversity index (H' as log base 10) by herbicide
for all sites and times of application

'CENMAC - Centaurea t7UJCU1o$a Lam.

as relative standard deviatioDB for paired original
and blind synthetic transects. Soil samples submitted to the residue analysis laboratory included blind
split field duplicates and blind herbicide· free check
plot soils. The laboratory used internal QAlQC procedures approv.a by the Environmental Protection
Agency. Those methods included analyses of duplicate sample splits, estimating recovery of known additioDB to herbicide-free check plot soils from the
study sites, and incorporation of reagent blanks in
the analytic stream.

10.2

H' (Shannon-Weaver index)

Pretreatment
1988
1989
warm'
cool
Check
Tordon
Stinger
Curtail

25.6
24.7
24.5
25.8

38.8
38.4
39.2
38.7

1 year postspray
(1990)
Cool
Warm
40.2
34.4
3~ . 0

37.6

34.8
28.7
33.8
31 .5

0'

2 YN rs po8lspray
(1991)
Cool
Warm
37.7
35.8
38.0
37.8

33.8
32.9
35.0
34.4

' In this Iable warm/cool (season) refers 10 when the community data were collected:
cool .. May and June; warm = July and August.

herbicides on diversity was small and transitory
(figs . 1, 2). Tordou-treated plots had the lowest average diversity 1 and 2 years postspray, Curtail was
intennediately lower , and Stinger plots were similar
to the check plots. The I-year posts pray differences
between treatments decreased in the second-year
postspray. The measured av.rage number of species
and the Shannon-Weaver index were higher for the
Stinger and Curtail plots than for the checka by the
second-year postspray.
Analytic precision and accuracy of the heruicide
residues in the soH samples was good. Recovery of
known additioDB to pres pray collected soil blanks
from the research sites averaged 88 percent (n = 19).

Duplicate analyses of split field samples had an average relative standard deviation of 6.8 percent
(n = 32). We detected no herbicides in the reagent
blanks (n = 18). The method detection limit (MDL)
was 10 parts per billion (ppb). Instrumental responses below MDL are reported as trace.
Herbicide residues in the soil declined rapidly with
time and depth (table 7). Although it had the highest surface layer concentrations at day 30 because of
its higher initial application, 2,4-D nevertheless degraded most quickly. The maximum concentration
of2,4· D below 25 em at day 30 was 14 ppb. Only
site 1 early treatment still had trace (<10 ppb) detectable 2,4-D below 5 em after 1 year. As expected,
4

Pllnt Dlvlrsity Rnpon .. 10 Htrt)icldH
lJte.herbicide plots pooled fof all 4 sites

u

4'

..

' .2

35

B

j

.~

~ 0.8

"0 25

I

.8

~

;

~

~ 0.8

30

20

&

~

0.4

15
•0

0.2

M

~

Warm

Cool

~

~

91

Cool

Warm

Cool

_. _.
88
Warm

91
Warm

89

Cool

Season

90

Cool

90
Warm

Season

Figure 2-Average number at plant sp8CteS
for cI1eek plots and herbicide-treated sponod
knapweed plots at four sitos.

Flgwe l-Average Shannon· Weaver diversity
index for cI1eck plots and herbicide-treated
sponed knapweed plots at four sites.

Tible 7-Minimum and maximum soli herbicide residues (ppb-dry weight) pooled for all sites
and times of application 1
Curtlll
2,4-0 + Clopyrltld

Stlnger

Tordon

Clopyrlfld

Pfcklf1lm

0-5
5- 25
25 - 50

52-535+ 28 - 243
nd - 3t -+ "d·ll
nd - 14 +nd

37 - 320
nd - t4
nd

42 - 470
20 - 270
to - 26

Pooled
Sites -+ limes
At 1 year
(1 990)

0-5
5 - 25
25 - 50
50 - 100

nd - 26' + nd - 14
nd - t
+ nd
nd
+ nd
ns

nd - Ie
nd
nd
ns

14 - 29
nd - 16
nd-t
nd

Pooled
Sites + times
At 2 years
(1 991 )

0-5
5 - 25

ns
ns

ns
ns

nd - t
nd

Depth

em
Pooled

Sites + times
At 30 days
(1 989)

'nd _ none detected; t _ trace, bulless than the method detection Umit of 10 ppb; ns . not sampled
(residues unIIk"': ); • 2,4-0 at 1 yeat was deledad al only one site.

91

Cool

••

W"",

'fordon was the most per. istent of the three herbicides and was leached at the highest concentrations
to the greatest depths. The maximum concentration
of Tordon below 25 cm did not exceed 26 ppb at day
30 and did not exceed trace amounts below 25 em
at 1 year. Tordon was not detected below 5 em at
2 years, and only trace amounts were measured in
the surface (0 to 5 em) soil increment. ClopyraJid
was not detected below 25 em and at 1 year could
not be detected below 5 em depth (table 7).
Initial plant il\iury and mortality predominately
results from absorption of the herbicide by leaves
and stem. Longer term il\iury and mortality results
from roots taking up herbicide residuals leached into
the soil. Limited leaching to depth and rapid decay
restrict the I-year postspray residual herbicide effecte to suppression of seedling establishment in the
0- to 5-em surface soil layer and, with Tordon, some
additional suppression of shallow rooted perennials .
Perennials rooted below 25 em received only a limited exposure to the herbicide residuals.
Suppression of the competitively dominant spotted
knapweed releases resources to support growth of
other plant species. The grasses, and some forbs
and shrubs. that are inherently tolerant or not exposed to this group of herbicides are able to respond
during the year of spraying. Herbicide-susceptible
forbs and shrubs respond to the limiting resource release in subsequent growing seasons as the herbicide residuals decline. Resistant individuals expand
and new plants. including spotted knapweed, establish from various propagules.
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after herbicide control 01 spotted knapweed. Res. Pap. INT·460. Ogden, UT: U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Intermountain Research Station. 6 p.
Herbictdes were applied to four west-central Montana sites with light to moderate
spotted knapweed (Centaurea macu/osa lam.) infestations. Although knapweed suppression was high, 2 years after the spraying the communities were not converted to grass
monocultures. No large declines in plant diversity were caused by the herbicides, and
small depressions were probably transitory. By the third year, diversity had increased.
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PESTICIDE PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENT

This publication reports research involving pesticides. It
does not contain recommendations for their use, nor does it
impty that the uses disC<lssed here have been registered. All
uses 01 pesticides must be registered by appropriate State
and/or Federal agencies before they can be recommended.

CAUTION: Pesticides can be injurious to humans, domestic
animals, desirable plants, and fish or other wildlif&-il they
are not handled or applied properly. Use all pesticides
selectively and carefully. Follow recommended practices for
the disposal 01 surplus pesticides and pesticide containers.

The Intermountain Research Station provides scientific knowledge and technology to im·
prove management, protection, and use of the forests and rangelands of the Intermountain
West. Research is designed to meet the needs of National Forest managers, Federal and
State agencies, industry, academic institutions, public and private organizations, and individu·
als. Results of research are made available through publications, symposia, workshops,
training sessions, and personal contacts.
The Intenmountain Research Station territory includes Montana, Idaho, Utah, Nevada, and
western Wyoming. Eighty·five percent of the lands in the Station area, about 231 million
acres, are classified as forest or rangeland. They include grasslands, deserts, shrublands,
alpine areas, and forests. They provide fiber for forest industries, minerals and fossil fuels for
energy and industrial development, water for domestic and industrial consumption, forage for
livestock and wildlife, and recreation opportun~ies for millions of visitors.
Several Station units conduct research in add~ional western States, or have missions that
are national or international in scope.
Station laboratories are located in:
Boise, Idaho
Bozeman, Montana (in cooperation with Montana State University)
Logan, Utah (in cooperation w~h Utah State University)
Missoula, Montana (in cooperation w~h the University of Montana)
Moscow, Idaho (in cooperation with the

Univers~

of Idaho)

Ogden, Utah
Provo, Utah (in cooperation with Brigham Young University)
Reno, Nevada (in cooperation with the University of Nevada)
USDA policy prohibits discrimination because of race, color, national origin, sex, age, reli·
glon, or handicapping cond~ion . Any person who believes he or she has been discriminated
against in any USDA· related activ~ should immediately contact the Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, DC 20250.
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